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· DIANA SOUWON . 
Dally Egyptian 
. lbe•bnem:lllchbtocywi!hthc., 
~ d the beahh c.ft rmm bill 
~ but US.Rtp. JaryCasldlo, ~ 
. Bcllcvillt.aloog wllhahcrcxpciu. s:iid 
the politial culture oo · Capitol Hill is 
balingwi!h~ias11rcsa!L. . 
-ihc atmosphere is such th3t If thc: 
Onr.ocratJlZf iliMorxby. the:~ 
Bans would~- Costdlo Aki. . 
·11·, Vff'f unfortunate." , 
The. ·dcs:cnt Into lncMlity" . ..:. 
such U lhc 'baby kill:r"' pb by Rtp. .. ~; 
Rmdy i~ R-TCD.1, towardr· :: 
Rtp. ~ Stupak. D-Mkh. ~ ~ J ::'. 
. l«e-Js ~ to tJmcj cl~ :· "· 
. ·=z.~_~m:~t. 
The bill paacd 219-212 "1th' no. 
-~~anl34Dcmocrats 
~Obaimlsapcciedtoslgillt 
lntobwtod.ty.i .. , : ' , ' ; 
Despite the: many dmgrccmcnts. 
the: >l,000 unlruurcd pccplc In J,ck· 
son Cour.tywho have used~ · 
rooms fur t1'C"-1tmcnt will now have. 
, ; ,': " .-• ;· . ..,:••;:~·-,:·.< ·-:(~; . ;/.1 •:-:~~t~.if,('·/-:'.~.--, . . ·, >·- ; X: :;, DAH,DWYERLD~LYEGYPTIA~ 
Mead~ .C.mpbell, • gradu;ite student· 1n anthr,opology,,fiom.",\ teamed up with other RSOs In en effort to provide nllef for Haiti. 
Murpt,ysboro,prepamdonattdmcrchandlseforthe,Anthropol~.f'..'mt1rt's • bunch of different R."hs doing ~twit they an." uld 
Graduata.St-Jdent ksod&tlon garage ule Monday outside Fane~·. Kyfa:t.ubsen. • doctoral stud1nt In anthropology horn C.rbondale. 
tblL"The _ttems we~ primarily ,dO!'lta!d by. memben of-AGSA, ~-~ Items were sold bydonatl~n. with the procffds gotngu, Nneflt 
a Reglstand. Student _Org;.:.nlzatlon ·on:~mpus. The. AGSA has,i ,;-victims of the hn,; 12 N_rthquake tha~ d~ Haiti._ ,_. •. -· '. 
• ' ,· · ·, '' :, -~ . ·,, ' ' ·' t ,. ·-. ; - '' ..,... . . :••., • -~_.:...:.""t"':"'~..-/ ·,d•,,;;._, ~-- , ..... ,.;-~--,.._.~ ~~--,. 
an~and thc:9.000 who lu\-c pre-
existing andi!ions arc now digible b-
scn1ccs. he wt. . 
~gz§ Ph}'si~ai'Piant.·•re,adY.•for:;prirtg.,&~ither:-· 
MaliGlic'ss!ngle-p.l)ffl)"kmtoln• ·:r~~:·-,t--~ ,:_:, _, · . • .:· .. ···_· . - .. , >,'..· _ · 
~~~~~ ~~"e:,~~ _ . -_ .. • Adi~ftin~nt~ ~~!l.e forfr,~ez~-!?~~~~~'. 1t£1P~:iti.~1;1 ·;: . 
~~:~~ · ' - Aftrrthrfcmontluofsnow~d : . ·_<t?; . . , - _ ::?_::<. :·::: ,,;·:: . . . -~·~·t/J.:Etaw~:;~year.iJ. : ~ :1 ~<~':: ~~=. !~~.:;:-. jus. 1: . ·''ithm1s~ofh!n;~;;o¥if,1b{~unilt11~~~mn .. _ :;}.-.'.)~1t~7;;.;l .. ~:; _ 
ZC1S)wouldnothn-cqualilycirWi:or for th~upcomlng rain and o~ _- : ,~ooverandWOfkonSOtf!#J,lngelse.Rarely/sthete >}t,~rc:ar~.nl?.~c:!:fflt."_h_~~'~J,;,,_ 
dignity.' '.. . ' .. ,._y_ ~n. . , -- . , -. , , sometfJlngforthemnottodo. .-:·,_ '. '-.. ~,;~ ·1¥~moutnlnarcac-
to~=to1= . ~1:~~10=~~~:<2~~:~>-·-•,;..~~-~;•_l •· __ ;_·-. ;/>- ::-:-~r~?~J:~:~r~~ 
airutitutbiality cl the: bill, acaxding condltl<1n.• to typical spring condl- · • •: ·-~~!rector of the Pl_lysl~I r.1a~t; ·• Building Jcsiaicd:the 'risk of flood. 
toa OlN report. · : ·- :, 1 • ; tlom. said •'hll Ci&tton._dirtctor of : 1 • • : ; ' , • • •• · · " • • • · : ' ' • • big Inside tt;;:_~ ~ Aid. 
Fu young aduhs;thc: bill"s pamge · · the Physlall1anL . ·: 0 •.• : ·: , : bi.des to cut grass. he said. . ·'. caugh~ a ~ this wlnttr with a ~ . •A lot ofour'wont roofs have 
· means they an c:mtlnuc: to rudvc .: .~ said among the: toughat . Gatton said each· sc-ason re• 'mild ,now KUOn. whlch_allowal . bccnhkm~{o,ft:·Ji~t-~d. •Ho~-
crn-cnge from thdtP3ffl!l°1 pun IS de- steps twD CJ)' the: plant b to adjust · cdycs a prcdctcnnlntd amount of the dtpartmcntto AY'C money. _ fully WC "PlJ°!:#tC Inf of the ume 
. pcndmbWllilagc27. . · ,thecoollngl)'Stanthroughoutam• · the yearly base budget. He did nlii .. - Amon{the· concffllS·hcading compWnti,welwl SCffl urlia.:": 
·. Some area hcahh officbls 'arc still ~ uwing sure cvay building Is at know the exact amount of funding :: lnto spring ls the :amount of rain• • /: Gitton said c5nplic some bud-
tr)'tng t~ dccipba-wtw thc:hcahh carc tbepropcrtcmpcnrure.ttesaidan- allotted for the spring semester, &n. which an tcaJ to flooding.. :get'co~~.the full staff would 
bill"illmein furthcn:C-· .· . . other Import.ant mouurtls 1;o mm .. but It sbould'beenough lo cover . Tippy said.'.". ;': ">°,'; •. _ · ·;_conliriu,e t~~-nof?'al houn. 
Mmy cl the: SIUC Qiun1C!ing ~ the: ~ crew b prtpmd · all the costs. . · .": / , _ • . .· Mary ~m. a hydrologist with · '."~•~:a!wayt'.somcthlng for . 
Ccn!cn patients arrive fur lrtalmcnt fotthesud&nw,euherdw:gts.. -.''Tippy Aid the budgEl dtuatlon thdutional1 Wather Servk:e In. ~--~--~:doo,ig.• he sa!.t. 
wi1h ~ conditions, wbkh DmdTippy,theawtantauper, ,; was. little'tlghtu than he would Pad~Ky"!Aldthe'southeml!li· ,Ctherc b nothlag,to do with the: 
pmic,usfr pR:SffllCd a prookm If they lntc:ndcnt of grounds, said prcpan· like. . ·. . . - , . . . . : . nols rq;lon &ceu chmcc of Oood· '. , ground then they C'ail go ~and 
, !me unhmltf lmurm:r. s:iid Jean , ,.llomfoithesprlngbffcbccngo!ng.'.,~t~ he--~ with_ a Ing 'cirly thliSyrlng',beause. of wm'on ~.else. R.udf Is. 
Cunningham. the: dcpvtmai(,·chlcf .. on for_amnl wim::wuii ~: .Lwgh.;We'rcitrugglingllu,""7:. mowpacbandlcelnthenotthcm, _theru,mcthlng6;cU.cmnot!odo: ' ( ,-_~•- .... :. ·· • J~:~t:1:\f$:-::'1::i~-.J~ttUl~i::i~;~ 
Pl•_uu~ HEALTif I 2 • .. ·. · wg the plowl:on.the.~es Coi 7 '.' :Tippy said the_gnxmds _crcw:.::.anrmorecon:antd~floodJrig·, ,_,,.-,- , ,_536-~ll.at._259. • >, 
' . ' :'::._·. :·.?:·,. •'• .. :. ··-, . _. •' _/;"~ .. ·;,:~.--- :,~:::,_:_.-._ :\'' ':c.:.~-~::.~_ :.::·,;- -. :~_;~-~-;~,.~, :~. ·.·"/ ··::;(:~:-~':t·'· .. ·":'.:7.· 
·;, - ,1; :r 
,;;T :Ni!ws·'.-
9iJurl~cfAit-~itloil-' ; Disn;·eoucge~~~; . ·:inkrVi~~th~\,amplre-
•. :1-Jarch3.0toAP,rl}3in!,hcSuzphu '.'Live.PreseniaUons·: .t. :;6:15p.m. Wcdncsdayin~Slu• · 
, · Gallery at th~ GI~ Factory;: i . • ~ 6 p.m; March 30 fn Lawson Hall" ' dent Center ~tori1lm : .. '.. -
· admlsslonlsfrec, .• ;.~ : -'Room151 •. ·,·; ,'··, · _:_~Fttc_i:<:,::->,'.\>:-;,i,;,> .. 
,~. •Submlulons: ~15.~plece of m. , ,·. Noon March31 at Student Center-:.• u~·s,kypc fJJtcmcw,with au!}lor.' 
:.:: l!mhofthrce~ ~; ,•, •:_ · ... , . ~A ,; ·-1 ., . ,·. - ; __ , '.::'· ~R!cc,foilawtdbya!~;/ 
, • C4 ls~aaubondalcsfu:_ , ; ,.:•Olfcringin_tanships~\YaltD!s-:. ,' f(l'Cffllrigoftlicfilpl~~~~ .'. 
: ~t~~C0!11ffiunlty.AJt~blt!.~/~:nr:yWoddinFlorl,'!a~.D~cy7 :, ~thpte-Vamplte!".· ;· .• •. />~ 
·!f-~~f.}~;~0t:,> ·•,'://;/ :, 
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-Councff _tO app~oV¢al1111.ic.t~hOUslnjirartts· 
' . ·.' ' ' .,, '·:· . ··:·:, ,· .. _, .. ··.- .. ,:/:· .. ::.: ,,- "/ :.: :; ' :: . -~ -,.. . 
NICKJOHNSON All applicants for the funds mumhouscholdlncome,torccmc ', cd:llTucsdqsOtyCouncilmcctlng 0 only lndlviduals~who:--,othtrwise 
Daily Egyptian • must m~t l_ncame llml_ts ~tab- : money from_ the grants~- !>e ·_ aoo~spa:lfianralmtdtolmprove·_ could not afi"~nl ~o fix their homes 
llshed br the ftdml gOTffllmcnt:·~ $,U ,62.3, a«enflng to the U.S. Cen· · · ,:ctty resldcnccs north o(P.oute 13, IC• • · ,but also the nelghborhooa, ~IS a 
Carbond&le 1w rccdwd or 80 . pmmt o·r ltu of mcdu.n sus Bureau. .' ~- ·' -. : . . . ". . . ·, · .. cording to the dc,,dopmcnt .sem:cs whole, GW sa.!d. · ·• ., 
$590.000 from the Illinois Housing family· l.ricome~ adjusted for rm~. . . Qualified homeownm cin . re- :' dcpartmcnl document..· . _ . "We've got a waiting list or peo-
Vcvdopmcnt Authority that . will lly size, acconllng to a document • , um up to $-&0,000 for rciubillta." .; . ,1he dty ,pplin for· the funds. . pie wanting those irmts,• he said. 
hcJplow-tomodmtc-incomehom• from'the_d17'1.dcmopm~nt str•-, ,tJon.proJccu~buyman~ .. '. whlcbcomeintwoacpmtegrants.: . 
mwncn andhomrouym with~ ~- Yic-.J dcputmmL · . · · up to s10,ooo In down payment and,.- each ~--!IN.I 'ncdvcs. about tk · Nkk Johnson c.ort be r:i:ditd at 
ntlon proj«ts and oown payments. 'Under the median. wnilr. In- '. dosing costs wlstmce.,., . -~:~ . ; . '. ume amount. GW sa.!d. , · <: njohnsorr~dailyttyptum.com or 
CityMmagcrADcnGWsa.!d. comefor2008of~5~9,themul~·-·•.' lhcgrmtsl@~bmally~~, :.-~1be· grant money bcndit.s nf>l '_ , 5,M:Wl txt.263: · 
~ :I ~' . . ~ ' , .,, ' 
· Students-voice.CQrif ¢i:riS diirijigicci-editati:oQ.·,m.e.etll?-g 
MICHARACANTY . _' ' c:xpaknc:catS1UC.lndudingfxulty•·, -~ ~'pmldcnt. ia:Jd : ·- "Studcnu ~ IIW3l'C of.these b- · univmityh>tap·~;kdmlfundlng. 
· Daily Egyptian · · • student lnlmctlon, the aadcmJc sup- the Boaid of"Irustca passed the Silukl sues, but the £xulty ls not ~ · Pkkdt Aid. Secondly, the ~ 
port ,ystcm, on-ampus inrrutruc- W.iyproposalwlthlittlc~ llUdcnts:".W.udAld. -Uwnrcpaytng · mcnt s«tlon tntails the poS1ib1e 
Students diJ noc hold bxk I.I thcy tur:. security and fuwiciiJ c:oncuns: to the student p'l:fflitlall \'0(C, ' ' these funds, they lhould mm It their dwigcs the lnstituUon c:an make to 
wlccd !heir cona:ms about the SIU Students Irr attcndmce., rmgcd '. "Most of these dWlCdlors h.tve business to mm us~• , _ . better Its practJce. 
schools)'llcm during an accrcdiutlon from freshmen to~ and _non• •. been In these positions for a long . Other Issues skmmcd dawn to- : Students' fttdbuk w:11 noc all~, 
hc-.uing ronductcJ by SUic officials tndl:lorwstudcnu.Mottthanadoz. · time." nblan ~ -nxy'rc comfort. w.trd c:impus ldup, .. suqi as p<Q" at!Y'Ctowudtheunlvmlty. 
Mond.Jy. . en itudcntuttmdcd the mcding.: - ;. able and.seaudn their ch3lrs.• ' lighting and security concmu loutu• P.itrlck Sullivan.a gndu.ttc student 
Mcmbas olthe Higher lcamlng Convcnatlons focused on the fi._: : .. Students saJd the Inadequacy or dcntstr.wdingatnight.· . 1n1.iwrrom~sa.ldhelwhad 
Comm:won of the North Ccntnl As- nand.11 burden students mwt be2r to , 6culty advlscmmt and av.tibbility d •·. Bn:nt.Pki:ctt,acomultantc:valua:or nothing but positive apcr1cnca at 
socblion ol Colk-gcs orcncJ the floor cnmplctc their degree. ' , · . · • rcsoum:s bas unvrilcd cataln ~ . "the Higher Leimlng Cominisslon. SIUC. All schol.utJc Issues uc impos-
for students to cinwJI)- strtS1 is'.\xs • .T~ costs uc O\-uprict'1 for. ~In thesdioc:ls,ystcm.SJUSlw • bmd students arc ~ cmcancJ Jiblc:tomncd);huald. 
that ~cd their Cllllq,-e expcricnccs fur students, Si1kl >.Lucus King. a junior ', a ~ ~ or f.iculty ~ ' with rccd\ing a _quality nlucatlon. ' "AD school.I MC Issues. •• but the 
the frnulme In 10 ycan. The Lut ac7 · fromOilcagostudyingJoum.ili.sm. ·,throughoutthecunpus.studcntss.ald.. • itstemSthatstudcnts'apcricnccs £1CUhy an: more a tight-knit commu• 
cm!ibtionproa.-:utookpl.lccln 1999. Students a1so· saJd they arc dis- ~ also nlscJ quatlons about the, with fuculty arc posith-c. but they're n1ty,' Sullir.n s.akl, coulJn'1 h.n-e 
Facuhymcmbmwcrcrwhllowtd pbscJ with S1UC1 (cc inaascs, • \IMCCC$Wf auumubtion of trivW conetrnCd with the stnx:tunl ~ nweabcttcrcholcc.• 
lo"nrnJ themmlng. partkul.uly for ttennt;(llw projects coimo _:.. such as bowling or swim•., lnfr.utrudutt; i:Li.woonucttlngsand · · StuJcnu .ig=J Instructors .ltt' 
Mcmbm of thdllC cncour.ii;nl . Including 5.iluld W.iy. · ming-:-- In order, to n:cdve a suff!dcnt trchnology.' he said. hdpful when a.,.mt.tocc is ncnlal. 
\luJc:ntJ to con,= on thrir m,:nlJ Pricili.ino F.lbLui, Undagradwtc amount of aalits'to'gradmte. · . • 1hcrc arc two parts to an lmtitu• -ihill&' woulJ be better if oomin• 
· • • LaOwlcs W.&.nl, a junior ~ lions acm-ditatlon n;u11311on, whkh istr.itlon h.xl more support.• King s.&i&L 
(. / · Clucago studying srccdi communla- begins with a vWt front ac.crcJit.itJon -Ucre. them a ch.lln of cornm.mJ. 
-~,JJjt .. II schools have issues, l·utthefacultynremoreatight_·. . lion. st~ the school's in.1biJity to . officWs. · You'rcnoc1,tingtobeabkto~al1.-
ch · finmd.illy support students' rcscarch · A · rq,ort Is scctloncd Into two knit community. I couldn't have made a better _olce. cndet\-ors mil tmd cxpcrucs. despite . subjects. 1he ~ s«tlon states Midraro Ointy can be mJChtd a1 
- Patrkk Sullivan SIUCs st.mding as a rcscarch institu• whdhcr or-not the school will con- mcanl}'@ilai~W1'iia11.cimi or 









graduate student in law lion. tlnuc: to be In~ 'Jhli.allows the 536-JJI I at. 25S. 
) -· t;°tJ t·,_pJ1.:·! :::.:f:i:2:.\f t~I:Tf }ft Fi-~ 1 ,:_:: 
· Are You Considering a career In Health?·, 
1'I·HI:!Jik ;:;:c;;tJ~:;,in;l;}i{XI}?}DtJ· 
· : Conslder;the"adva ntages of earr;1lng· 3 .; • · \·. l;> .: : \'::''"' 
:1;fJjaster o( ~.u~li~ Healtti'(MPH)'degree:af'.f\7: 
. : the· lJntv'Jrsity ofllllnois at Urbii~a;ct,ampaign' ~-:;{ :rS)i-; . 
.,.\iJ·\•'::'/1-·~~. ~ .. >· ... :;,· .. :..,.;>·_:-·1'. .. :-·1 .... <"' ...... ··:\ ·,:: ... , .. ~ ... ,,. -1·•,·,.. .;:~-
M1ty l'J-30 ~ .. 
,Ur, l.odilai, J'uod. hd lach,J.J 
ARC~ U ArtlutKnaal f wl.Hftldon 
.. ,n...i,,-· 
ARC 111• IAl<NY<lflm.,Ctn • 
Job. searching might be a monstrous 
· · task,,bµ,t we ·c~n help· · · · 
-~-
, · · Dally E~yptlan' Job ~rd ' 
,. d~.j_lyegyptian.~<>".'!:. ·~ .. 
!· -;)' ..... , .. ·f•·,- ........ ~. -~. ·-• ··:.:.· , ... "!•.~!-:-.: ... ~-_;~::~-----
, ............. .., 
------..--. 
niesday;March'l3. ioio · 
,._._ .. · 
,.-
~dlo•televlslon professor Paul Torn gives his daughter c out cf school today: h• said. "We'r• on th• way to mHt · 
Sadie, 7, a piggyback rt~• Thunday at th• lnt1n1d:'on mJ 'wife In th• pa,rklng lot so ,ho can _ta~ her to th• 
c:fOaklandStrHtandCha~~quaStrHt.•~h•'sactu~
0
l'.!-,/~~or:~ . . , .:.!~~;;. ;,,... ; ,:.':· -~ . ,:··~! :~··· .;: 
·1: 
'. ',•"f 
, ...... "' 
· N eW radio progratritnijnpets ei,p~tipi~htfil musie 
l e • • • " 4 .L •· • • ' • 
DEREK ROBBINS 
Dally Egyptian 




what I consider music. Noise mu:iic Is one of the types 
of apmmm~ music t~ will be - Jeff WIiiiams 
hnn!on WSIU'sncwr.ulloprogr.im WSIU station manager_. 
"Sounds Ukc Radio" on FM 91.9. R.ldio" will be a mordcd progra.ni. . 
The program will al; from 3 un. to Annstrong s.lld he hopes .the ahow _ 
5 un: D,we Amutrong. the host of Is iible to go live at some point but 
the progr.un. also ruru a_slmilu r.i- bclng·tapcd_all0W1 him to pun his, 
'dlo progiim for91.l WDBX called"'. progririii;wccbahcidofcfnie.f; •. 
,1•s Too Damn F..arly"0 from 4 a.m to .• Armstrong aaid · 1ic · ~ . 
6-.30 LnL Both shows will run avant• WSIU about doing a show bcawe . 
garde and cxpcrlmcnbl music. , he wanted to branch out. He Aid he 
Noise music ls a type of expcrl· 1w ti nwslvc Jibriry of music an~.· 
maiul music that mdds together Is unable_ to plq n,-ryth1ng he bas 
~ no!sct In an attempt to ere• -on C!flll ihaw, so he wanted lo mm 
ate music. Some of the . elements a second.· . • _ 
used ln n<>1se music 1ndude dlsso- 1 • ' •... -Sbtlon . J!Wlilgtr. Jdf · Wlilwns 
-=~=~-dcctio~·::~~~r~~~~ ~ ,':,~~.J 
Arm:.trong.aCartcrvillcresldmt . -i wu looking for new_ pro-
and SIUC graduate. said one o( the gnms and new t>ffcrlngi, espcdally .. •· · G£HNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
rc:uons he brought the: program t~ ones that arc done: by members of David Armstrong,. an SIUC alumnus, pons for - •Sounds Ub Radio," ~lch beglniAprll 4 &nd 
WSIU wu so he could roch an m• · · our commumcy.' WillLuna said. •11 a portrait Tu1sd1J .· In the WSIU production · wlll showcase experiment-•] musk from 3 a.m . .CO 
Urdy dUTcrmt audience. · '1\-ould provide: something different studio. Armstrong ls ~• DJ for .• _show .ailed 5 11.rn. Sun,d.lJS. -- ~ · ,; · • ' · 
"This Is something that bn'I and help enrich our listcncn, n'ffl If .. · -. , 
pbr~t" or hnnl In southern Illinois, It's Just a handfuht first.• mdmodalc: professor) Jiy Nttd• _wbt the musk Is really about." cwu. He will host the scamd an• 
only on my two shc.nn.• Armstrong . W-dlwns wJ the early time: slot ham as someone: he: would like to Armstrong wd that wa.s how he nual No'.sc ~t from noon to S 
S.tld. "I'd love ii for college kids to wu becawc the program was on a Interview for the prognm.• wanu the listmcr to fed. He: &aid p.m. April 18 at the Cartcrv!llc Civic 
hear avant-garde: or apcrimmbl trial run. Once the dcmographlc bu .llchcnor said Amutrong bu al- iornc: people will hear the mmlc as. Center. The Nobe Swnmlt Is open to 
mwlc. 11-. not 50mcthing people: will been dlscm-md. WUlfuns wd the mdy iubmittcd anml wccb worth just noise. but be wmts those people any local noise musicians who wish 
Sttk out unless they hear it fint.• . . program could move slou and be-. ~ 0£ prognmming to the sbtlon. to be able to hear his program and · · to make su:e an irudlcnu hears their 
Armstrong_ 531d he: Is constantly come a lh-c ahmt( . -After _he llstcncd to the: lint rt• , m1m: beyond that nd.lon. music. · · 
rccdvlng more musk from avant• Promollons coordinator. for. conlcd ~ W'allwm &aid lt: .. itrytocxp.tndwhatpcoplehar For. more lnf~on on the 
garde musicians around the world. WSIU Monica nchcnor. said Arm• · • du.ngtd his pmp«th-c on music. . :_ and how they comldcr mus1c.• Arm• . noise sumr.lit or to· submit expert• 
, fed really confident that I am strong bu aprcsscd some desires . · · -it wu IU(.Ji an Interesting ahow,", ; strong iald. "Not Jwt . what musk · · mental music, contact Armstrong at 
able: to rcprcsmt the best that arc forlhcsbowlfltattwcntllvc. W1lllmiuaJd. •1tdullcngtd_cvuy:,. they're listmlna to. but to c:rpand nwtyl~ 1 _ . 
out there ln the Industry right now;' . · _-He wanu to c:vmtua.lly buble . thing I knew about mmlc and what 1-- their OW!1 definition of whit music _ ; •- . · - - : , _ · ; 
Annstrongs.lld. . ·. · to de live Interviews ~th-the show:: consldcrmuslcl thlnlcllstmfflwill :_ really ls." :, • • ' ,.'. ·. · '. ·,. 'D..7rkRobbbiscim l,erradiedcit' 
WhUc: Armstrong's other show Tichmor said. •He Is looldng for lo- · ; go through. that' same: feeling. They. ·. : · ~g ls also • trying to • . · ~Tytg)ptian.tpm or •. 
ls a lh-c broadcast. "Sounds Liu al people and he bu mentioned _to . will hc:llt It, process It and fed fur -, showcase local ~mtal musl• 536-~ll ~ 273. · 
. . 
- UilorW B--' - Diana Soll_,,, ~-ln-Clik/ - U/tdu7 S,,,JtA. 1oi.-,11ttf Lhktr - Jffltli/rT Blllrlwr. lWc'n Edil<>r -
' .. ,.;, ,'' , , .·• ;:,-•·, /"; ':\.. .-~/~-.:/:·!:~ ~-,.r~~.,_. .. _·_,_: 
, Editorial Policy 
Our Word Is the consensus "(the OAtLT EGTl"llAN EditorW Bo.ml on loaL mtlQ~ a.nJ glob.ti, . · ,, • 
hsucs alfo:U.ng the Southern lllinois Unlmsity community. V!<wpotr,ts cxprcuro In columns :ind._:.'::· • 
letters to the cJilor do not nec(U;lrily rdlcct those orthe OAtLT Etrrv.o.AN. · 
·· _. .. ' · · · ·· · · : · - ,--~>t~\:'.:,\,~·,_r · 
--1,ic,,~,fMn!l.c-r-',~·: .;L',~~~~------'~~-;f/i,i;.,,~;.i,~~i:,;;flw_+·. 
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LETTE~s)<fr~:;i~w.~{?'?~i/Y·:.:·.x:\r:;::=;;·.:\~ffo\>::I.:<:,,;::/:;ft?::<%/EP11~' ·. ·· 
Coffee Par:fy for.action at Longbrandr.;. ~?. ---:. :: . :< . •"';:.- \'J :-:-~ ~-;- :-· . .chlh:lren, famlllQS at risk ff groceries sell liquor..:, ;r/• :. · t --:_ ._, -_,>; t · . 
~~~F~~,,:f.~~~!; t~t;~i::.:!~•.~~7:.IE:i~1<?·. 
ftt Pmymd lbfint mcctm& '.. , : · ·'. . •. '. •• · -~ to'thheedi of the -~rlty'of"Us. ~ ;. m"11htfnmd~oC:nmlam,npnu.cWmo- . at the gnxuy me~ iilks ~ aJcdd Cnmii ci( '.:; . '. 
~~fl2:=itt~~~~~; rz:-~a~~~=~:::a~.::;.~er-E5;;·: . 
· • 1tatemml_on Faabook that starttd the'.·. ,b trultd u sacrosmct and ordlnuj cit!-'·. , iddonecathewqbanelniti!fiegroarrstore'Wllhthe . Ontldcrins the fx1 tmt a mm sru_llUdyfsurwy 
movcmmL ... ·' <;. ·:.: .: .. ·.- .:'. .:, _; unspa:tidpaieouior_asenseo(dvlcdurr,~: •_. Wsinthe~i'cm1proulhouldh-Mimdc;,iurmes-· ; lndloataf INl 22 pmm ci aD SIU siudeiis are dlhcr 
Wt arc hmng another meeting at I p.m.: .: .cMc pride and a des!n to contributi:'to'i<,:,·•: ,': aer,dcarcr by~ "lkyW. wewm ID tr_. lt=lcr · · nowor 90IXl will be akcbdla. JIU cdil0dal- abaznl. 
S&tunby; and~ lm1tutudmtJ to come: :·· .. :c1cty. · The Coff'~ Part}'-11 ·• call to actlo~-"'~ -~. b daddylD F drunk~ that he -211 ~ ~ ri&ht , ihoogiib ind~ · . · ~ .· ,: . . :·. ',' · ' ·. 
We arc dlYmc ethnlally, gcogra~{;.~!OW1dlngfath_crsand~mga~.w~:· ~-._~fimlit1011:Andwhmrxii,.tupsct~~-C1Jlnglf _ ,_.ICycuthlnkthecsyci~ptii,:ycnllipir 
ally,politlcally,lnagcandln~ ':; :an endurtnggift--dcmomcy...: and we'· } hi:'tuniim,wnat.llia6p:ctoobad.lsn'tlt?'.' . : · s.ibbaJolcc.paNp1JWshouldvtsltthe\\ullmsCm-
We arc 100 perant grw,oou ~II<>_:' ·m~t~selttomedthechallcngn.~6cc.1'. :,,t/_i.nd~iiodd.~h)roalllal«)is't~~ .ta0rtheloallnul,::1ufidri:rmy'c!ayu~jm1tw;; 
~~r:=.:~~~~t::.tm).<:\;L~.~<::./:·,.:r::·~-; ::.:=tat:~~=~m: .:t-~ld(~~'!:~~77'. --
Wt arc a '{'DnlannJW and collectlvttx• ·, ·· • "· .,; :!r-· · Cyril Robinson-~ abouttheupamlngpai.nn.ancecrThe¼g,lnaMcno• .· .'· • JamesLDesperJr. 
prnslonoCourdnltttolorgeaculture.of . . . ·•·• • retlredprorCllOt •.·lop:s.".whlchrlgltfullrdeaict_~~womcn?, : ; . -.: , : Cartondaleresldent 
, .. ~ .... ; ... ,p .. j"_~•.-...... __ • ,-.,.,, .. ,·.-..:.·. ~·;..-":_ ... ··,.:.·,,., ... -,;,·,··-:·· .. ' ... -~-: ~·~, _ .. - .... .:.~ .. ,.,:~~···/· •.• :..:·~·.- .•. _,~•,., ~.-:',- -~-· 
. ' ., -· t . . , . ,._ .. .J ',;J_! ~ -..... - ;1, . . • ' •,."". .;;:,;. ,. ~ .,_.;~ , ..... ' ..... ' .... ,:,: •..... 
BursarOfficeneed_st~~emo,r~~~.lly:~sponsl~l.e, ,, •i~~hlmbccamel_~'t ~.~, ;,-:.i". ·: ··: , ; :~~C?f~to~ 
Dar Editor: • . , ·. . . wuoo&miritandhmceld:un'ta.shthe · na:iwdaword..- , , .; , : ,· , ; ; , , -~ wtiai lknawldoo'tba-..:, , Why~ the wwmtty10laabout 
. Al the._.~. '.'i ,u_~,~'~./~- . : _::..1,..";___-~ .,!.:.·\.·, .. ,_ ·_ .i ~~~~!~,pohto .. !~~~-•lctq,_ .. . _~.u •. cvay d.m l_Noonc. -~--L,.:.~aftu __ tt;-
lcftmtC.v~laiso~ ! ~ OIJ1>wth8,,l~_a1CWf-rdn: -IU;l-~-~~~u.to :~ ~ $38.lflsn\_ln.nitb;shal .. !cfdcpnlMd ~ • ~~ n.:.dc. 
debts unpaid. t wu unablt to fuid ~ · 1.any Gardner of the sruc Burma of. why" I had rtaiml this dxck In the lint laing amoun1, but wtut If rm ooe the. 52!furs bu this - and add to OW' 
In urborxWe: now rm unablt to find ti%. It staled the amount I OWN had !)ba.andulongulldllrnCdthechcdt onlyoncf WlwlfcAAcnwcrcrcfundtd sbtnfisalwoc:&. 
~-heme. , _ '. _ ~ and If I ad! not come up and ~ af ~ mmlnlng bmna. I money tlm wasn\ thdn? Ir. pbuswle . ·. I am ,orry SIUC. bat"no rhyme or 
l mrw I awa!SIUC ~ SJO. l - , ;with the ~ In two M'W, I ~ , , ww!d be £nt. ;. ,' · , , , · . : 1 , they owed mmcy to the achoo&. rtedm1 :- ~- Is just lnaambld Get It~ 
~ br the 1tDII tlm the l:iuri#i t{.t · be tvmcd OYcr to the Stalc Comptrol- : ; .. Jlllnois b hading towards ~ • ·-· ~ wt ashcd ·~ without the In-'. ·~~the~;oo~bcadli,gaiuld 
6a md scnt. I l't'Cdm1 a refund In the la's ollia. . ruin. Eduatlcn. at all leYds, Is sufTatng. tmtion ci ~ · . · · ' jcopanlitt the f'urum of many to cane. 
amount of SJ8.44. I thau&lir L~ pP11cy , I cillcd and wed ban apbNdoci.: · th.=DDIC. Prognmurebdngcd.cduc> . , My rdunfo,uld havt hdpcd ,aoe. . • ., .. 
ofSIU-tocxillcdmoncyowalbcm . Gardner crdd nol find me andaslzd :•: !rnandlbfl'aren'tbcqpaldorthcr_- ; onclnlllintci.m!ithdrbms.·Sotoc,01h·,· ., ; ',._ TracylAggflt 
dbtnbutingofanyrdunds. 1hlsJnoncy . tciCllOl:lclmelm.Jallcdbadt I0diy, bdnglald'ol[ Jmagmtlyticihcml br .. tradi.:trn,v!(,a.Sl&.44_cmbeanmth , DeKalb resident 
• . ' ' • ~ ••. ~ ,' ":-... '. : . • · (•,~.·, • ... • ·::~ , .• •• • •. #', ' •. '·.' .·.1;· . ..... ~·--~ ._. . ··.. ; ~ .} t 
GUEST~OLU-~N. ·:, ;,, .• t . ! , ., •·· .. · .. • .. _ < ·: ..• · .. 
--A-10:e>k·:af .-Qu¢.~~Vl~~~tif@i::.~µripg:}W9¢¢.ll$\fli$tofy:·.Mqnth 
DERRICKWILUAMS .. ,·. : .•... ·~ ~~~~~~~,;-~~~-.:~'.J;i·{~µ~µ~;~~-ad-:~-:~~~~~- :~\.; •,.-.,.~. ~:~ ~ ~ 
Wellness Center · · lati'iah Jm ~ab,pulttd:, tureoniytoiaffirmthatwom:n·cpi.: '..~• Jan'tlidpbutthlnkcilbttitM:- 'saua!ity Jm been olf'-llmlts In lnti:r• 
• • ..• ,·. -.. • .. (rem: hi;>~ in1st to Hollywooci,·:'ik,IJD!Xr~1Cicbhtmdards. il>.mld's ,1939 "Munmy" charactcr::· vkws. she hu:ccurageously ahaml 
1his ,~n~ History thane. . rnq;isw; actiDg !ii~ films 11xft'Ihe kb! iimwd d womcds bcmty as I Yi:w thr 2002 amsful axncdy with tb:j,ublk:bcrapaicnceasa ta• 
Tooling r.adt & Moving~ rrondfug:wlcc-olffl·la. bciJi corn~--::coiitlnixs to pcnnati: into m"rrowtt. · ~B Down thc:lloux.• whtre uaJamuk~ucriouslswct!m 
rmu.-=Jme~~1-~1ntro- ~~~anlmzu-J~~~/~in~ms?'=shipc.llm~. ·.Latl&h ~-~ ~-~ ~1-~~women. ·• · 
dum1 lo_O=m Owm1. AJ a hip-hop nowaicmdacdahiaatl,"Cbrand, ~ -.aiidh.ilr~whlcharesdpr1maiiq'• maid.:: , , ._:. :.; . ·: · •;;_:·,. • • ·•, ,.,lpoldns III uti&hsjoumcy. I am 
-enthusiut.· ~ lyrical knack am cnntr.1cts mmOr.aGhl toPl.21 ttut. :_, 1,ymm: Lati&hi body1nuge1w 0lmC : . ;; . Wb11e LatiEw body 1m axneun." · d .moved 1,y her. wi11ingnm ani1 
·cJcva rlxtorla1 flow Id\ me in_,rwc. , W°J1haJlt{Qu=JAti&hsmocm,:1 undcr.sautiny:wi!h hcrbc;t Jcnnr. dcr~IC>fi.ubcr~ I._,: ... • dc1t:rminmon'fo mt, liJce ID many 
Evtt slna: then. I M""C had :in~ one ~ argue that' womens J'!0S". ~ and. CovaGlrl c~-_ .. · -· ', ln tl1C 1996 film"Sdlt Oft'. .Latiuh .~ • womm In a ,~alfumlng sodcty. 
· · tlonfurhcr.' · c '. n:ssiunovlngbww.lnmymmblc;: yctltdldn,bqlnha'C.•; : , ·'._; . ., ,·:'' :'~ alcsbbQ ~_th:at.lcd to'.'.' Ycs.Quccnl.al.l£ihisn'tcwrywomm,. 
rm talking about none other than opinloa. Queen lati&hi Joomq IJID". ·; •,. · nir more thm 1wo·dcadcs. Queen • rdcntkss spcawtion about hasauaJ ·. - but hopefully cwrywormn an cmp.i· 
Qucm Lm&h, "-ho lrmoduca1 bbck, boZic:Jly 1tprcscnru~ dpros• · -~- cmbnccmcnt _d 1xr: body · oricnb11on. ln lnltniews, she bu, re:. thlzcwilhbcrjoumey.,.:, ;,'.; _ , ·. 
lcm1n.ism lo hip-hop with her 1989 ress fur cootanponry'womcn. W'11h. cmununlalcd a smse of anpowa'· fuscdtosbartanyln1orm.1tlonrrg;w• , . .. . · . 
smg -i.adlcs Finl." a dcdmtiaa b ' tlw Aki l am aho Id\ lo aitially ment and rtjectlco d malnstm:m no- Ing ~ laU:11ity. ciliDg il as a ptv:lle Dr. WillJams Is V'wltna Pmfflffon 
·wamciscqualily.Shc\mllontowrile . rdlcct upon the lnhcrcm tnppings ci ,· tlonsdbodybewly.both In me and ~: >: , ; , .. , ,.· .. ·, · Cocmlinatorattht Wdlneu Cmtu 
aoochcr • CWf3£COUS song . In· 19'.13 ~. Lali&h's SUCCC$1., . • • , ,. . : · skin~ b-CDUntlcs1 women: i-~~ · The· b.nssmcnl •. ~ • .· and coardinata ~ 1'rograsire 
calkd :'UNJ.'tY,' which CDl1Umla1 nir )'Cm I haw:_ ·Wollchal -~ --- ~ some cibcr morlc rolls rd1«t ra-· · Lati&h's acnw alcnblloa further re- , . · .·, Masculinltln /,!mlon ST!"'P and 
mm and their use of dcn:,g;dory bn· . ncp,tbtc the ln:mccUonJ of net. gm~ . ml llcrcot)'peS aimed ll bbck women _,, minds me: ci diffii:ult stnrgglcs she~ · • CQlt ~ rr«Md al 11~si1Ltd1L 
. '.. ·, . ·~.~ ' ~ 
. . . . . ' ' . . ' ,. ... 
~ii~$f~JJ&lill~i·~~~~;;i.tif ~,litiI!~iil~!J;il 
r;, ~i~ to vcrlfy ~~ but will not be publishc4, LcttCf?arc_Jiml!N to3(?0~ ind.col= :>1 '~,~~If. to'maki ail coiittnt_ ~ ~-ccnsonhlp Of~~;._;• 
:,'! wr~ to.50l?words.~~~ lndudeyear,midi:z,1Jor. f.v.ultymustlndtJd;ennkmddcpartmmt.;•i ·f;,, We racm: ~-right to~ publbh·~~or~~ •ti"\~~.-.'. ".f\r/;'.: .~.; 
M';-;~~~1~0:tm~,i~J~~~· ,~Jftj~;U;&~i1ii~:'.i1¥I~ii~~;~~~~;ili1 · 
. 'FEATURES,· Tuesday;Maich. 23,.201() .. 
,ISMCSMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Steve Ues·afflxas dNr antlers to a mountad head Monday at WhltetaUs_ ·onlytab160ordarsayuiandthatlttabubcmonthstooneyearforanorder : •;· 
and Waterfowl on West Lab Road In Murphysboro. _UH does •II of the deer 'I to a,. cor.,pl.rted. "'In southern llilnolS: ffltyOne loves to deer hunt.• Ues said.. 
mounting for the buslnus, which ht ci:Hnms with John Hinde. Ues said he can "'This Is• good place to haw• tuldermy shop.• . 
Cl· • ·. · • • • - ••• • ••• ··--: •• ::, ••• ~;.;./~'.-.J_; ~~!-;::;' -· -•, ,,. /._. :-=/;r~,1-)c;~> ·· · .... , -~_,·:·•··:"-~ ... =·::t:J; 
~:- ~ ',<) :~('·!..; '. />:~.' ~ '> ·~:_..,.~, 
Poor WI'iting;atld senSe~ess yiOlenCe"d.Ooni:'R(:!po MelT. 
# ' ~ '-• ' ' ', , ,_ (, ' ;- ;'. • • I I • :. ~ • • ' ' • • • ' . ' . ...,_ 
Jude Law _and 
Forest Whitaker 
cannot save an 
awful movie 
, t . 
! 
•aq,o~ren• 
Directed by: Mlgud Sapchnilt 
Starring: Jude Law. Forest Whlla•· 
ktr. Allee Brig3- Ucv Schreiber ; ~ 
· · Runtime: 111 min.·'· · • . 
. .. *"'r**·*~:. 
TRAVIS BEAN 
Dally Egyptia!' ' 
. ant wlll happen. s«nn tah too 
. · long· to reach their climax and' the · 
: end result b w~Uy unsatlsfylng. ' 
' Th~ onlr j:osltlvc ruult from· 
'· •1ttpo Men"~ 15 the. 'cbemlstrr, 
·. Whitaker. _and· Law. atwc. ~ey 
arc lxllmble is best fri:nds and . 
• f,~ovldc soinc decent enttrtaln~ · 
_' ~~t b~t~cc~_thelr,bc;°r1ng Ogbis:, 
'With. occ Ac.1demy Award and 
· three nc.mlnatlons betmcn them, 
·. it ls an unfortunate ctic ot go:od -' · 
. acton who_ have nothing io "ork -' 
wlili_ In the scrlpL · · · 
; · .. Rcmy:•t.nd his love lntercsr •. 
, , l:cth,arcnotbcllcvab!eancouple .. 
' '1hclr rclaUon.w.lp ls thrown Into 
the story· with· lltt!,. aplanation. 
Law arid Br.ig;i work well together,·" 
In· the. midst • of' the· national but· their p«foptL1nccs arc dullccf, 
health cue debate, ·Rcpo M,n" by.thdrlmpbusiblcrdatltiiuhlp.'·' 
makes Its own use for universal , 'Ai lt ls his Orst featurci rum, .. 
health care. '.' ~· · ,.·.. Miguel Sapuinik hu"pol!nlial as 
And It b I pdn i~ w.atch.. I dircctor.::.·nc S<cncs. arc abet 
·Rcpo Men" rotilvcs. around . . . ' ' . mU and there life creative ni~ 
Remy (Jude ~~);ac1offim for fights off Union workcrs. lridudlng was written 1~ 1 hurry. ·Any ~nc chlldlsh dialogue; the ~r-ihc• · 'men ts· sprinkle~. throughou_t '.the. 
•nic Union:'' 1 cbmpany that his partner Jake (Forest Whllaur) that auemr•s to display emotion' •topYIC?lcncdcdsoutofplacc. The· mm:: His'anglcs do·not do'much 
supplies mcchar.lcal • organs that and boss Frank(Ucv Schreiber). through dialogue falls short, ncn" . ~lood Is outragtous · and dearly ' ·10 help undcnund the ch.iractcrs/·'. • 
replace: dysfunctional ontt.'Thc .The script hu 10 many prob-· with gifted acton auch u Whlta• aaggmtcd ro make thc·vtc:wcr · but they do.make the borlng'ac• ':. 
organi°arc a.p~sl~~;and lf'onc lems it Is b.trd to pick a place to' ,kcr and Law.: , . . . . gasp. Violence rarely worb.when · tl~n 1<tnt1 bearable. . . . . 
doc, not pay_ up, Remy comes to starL The narration Is overbear~· · · ·.rn defense of· •Rcpo Men;' · dlrccton use It mcn:17 to enter- · The movie II meant .to enter-· • 
take lt!_ult. •. '.'. .. ; . !!!li and unncccsury.· Instead of'.···1f1·maln focus .Is cnlcrt:i.lnnicnt, ,.bin l~tcad or as a contrlbiill'>n . Uln, but an abundance of prob• . 
After 1 :nm-fatal acddcnt', allowing_ charactcn to develop through action and thcrcits plenty · to thcstcry,and •Rcpo Mm•ts no lcms takeaway from Its p,oal; :•:,.., 
Retny finds hlmsdfln his victims' through. dialogue and actions, orlt. The movie sauns various · ·accptlon:. . ._ .. . , " . . • Unlcsu 'fan of mlndlm vlO:. 
sh~ a.Iler receiving a mcchanlal ; Remy narrates ~~ry ot_hcr 1<cnc · shoot~uta, knife Oghts and bn.w!J_ : · , · 1he fighllng _S<ffi.CS thcmsdYCS. Jen~, atccr dear o! t~ls mOTIC:~ ••,,; 
heart. ~nabtc't.:i pay. ~The IJ~lun• '. · to ~lain rccllngs and situations. 1hroughout and Is. not afraid _to, · f:d ,dn.&&~. out and arc poorly. _ . •: < :.', :· . · •, ;' :·:: ' '~: . : . 
comes after R~~ t':) rcd.tlm Iµ or•. . · .WhC:1 the charact_crs do ,pea~_:,. sh~~ liltlc-: or,4 lo_t :::- o(l>~ .• ch!lrcogr.aR~eiL:~cs: ~tch~g. ~·?'·.~~&rm~~~ at :::• ·r • . 
ga11. Remy flees ~th a.woman he ;It ls no,t from the heart. 1hc_ dla- ·. ,• Whm the movie gctsyl~lcnt,lt;. ·bortngfightforsolong.one~·-; ';;;~,-pran@daIJJ-rgyptlan.ro.mor:•, • t; 
11u: m~:·n.ct~. ~"!ice'. !3r2g~); :and• i., l~gu~!-'· flllr.:~!1(~1s as, t~~u~ !! : jg~~ :ev~~.~u~g~:-BD~!~~·i!.t~ff'· fo;~n~~l~ie~¥ii•.1~~~- t:'f ·r:2{~:!31_1_ F:27~/:· rt;)i: 
" ,. ~... '"' . 
Tuesday, March 23; 2010 .t. :, : l '.P, :~: .. 
s,· DAILY_ EGYPTI~N 
F.ooTBALL_:· 
. SPORTS.· Tuesday,March 23,20iO;· 
. .. . . . ·.· . . . . . .. .. . . .•,:1,-;<,"-···, . ••:~·~ .. ,, .. . .. . • DAH~~IDAILYEGYPTIAN' 
SIU'J new offensm coordlMtor, Kalen ~Boer, throws passes during practice Monda 1, it McAndrew Stadium. 1he Salukls held their first spring training practlco Sund&y • . , • ·· 
DeB<ier"staffs teim as .sai~\>liJii§iv~· Cdb~diriatOr; 
~... • •.y·• ~~-;~.·;' :, \'•:•'",,! , ".> :•~ ·,_.~••'··.:.,.:t:," •, .... <,•.;"':•~•,i·•-~~,~--~~<.~?••~·,~:,.•.,:r~.'~•,~·- ..._,-;'•- .·•< ... T;:·~-->.:-t~•::·~~:;~.,~•.•:-.:-"~~•-_.:...,;_,•.~~-• 
STILET.SMlTH .• ·• · •. out together.as a group and be, ably be more·oftan emphasb on:~'.beforeJoll11gtoWUllamand~ry.;:JnasltuatJonwhcrehehuhadtwo 
DallyEgyp~-i : ,. · r ~:._cn·the,~e page the whol~~w:,iy .·~ort,pamsfwhlle the runnlrig;:;ui~.tlui~~~-bttnfocusedori •. quuttd>ackswho~vcpram\'11~ ~ 
· .. •. •, ; ., • --~-~-- • •. ·:·.:through;' DeBottuld. · · bacb and Ught ends would play•· learning the Ins and outs of the ability loy,in games. . :. •• : 
· ICalenDe!SrlsquJckly~plc- • . De~-~ the prrnous five. largcrrolelnthepasslnggameun~ ··newolfense:. ·: -~ .- .. : ; · , -You've got an lruunnu poll_.· 
1t1mtlng hls
0
ri, offerulvc.syitcm seuomuthe~c:adcoachattheUnl••· d~DeBoer: •: ·;,; . ._. · .·.: ,'·,,•(DeBoer) ~-• ml Jwids-on cy dthcr way;"-DeBoer a..!d: -ihe··. 
Into the SIU fobtball team. . , venlty of Sioux Falls, where he went '. DeBocr left Sioux Falls with the guy:': Mtlntosh uld. •Hr,'1 _on top comPfl.lU~n. ls really good. • It 
DeBocr, wtio. was named the 67-3 and led_.the Cougm to three_•. longcstactlvcwinnlngstttakln the:· of everything right now and we're makesallo~thcm better:: .... , •.. . 
new SIU oifitulve coordinator ,NAIA NAtional Ownplonships. '. ·•nation at any levd of col!tge foot•< Just irying io·gtt everything down De Bou' uld. he was. ready to 
Feb. 5, has bcg1m to teach the of~ _:.:,_Head·: coach Dale· Lennon . Nll. winning 29 consccuUvegames•. 'pat and learn 11."' • . . · · f~cea new challcnguflcrbclng In . 
fense his ncw:ptaybook u spring i sald fans'would not sec• drastic ln2008and2009andsecuririgtM>: .. Mtlntoshrcplaudsenlorquar- SlouxFallnlnccl997uacoachln 
prac:tlc~gets underway. , change_ln the offense'of nat sea•· .. NAIANaUonal Championshlps. • •;: tcrbadt Chris Dicker u the starter .• some capacity.· . . . . , . 
llcBocr nld the team ran a son's team.· ... : _ . ; •. · DeBoer wu also named NAIAL .last season when Dicker wu In• 9Jtwujwtldndoftimctogotry 
similar offense Lut season, so .the -You'll sec more motions. more ·•· National Coach of the Year three · . juttd and threw for 888 yards and somcthlng diffcrcn.• DeBoer said.; : · 
tr.uultl~n to his system bu been shliu..- Lennon said. ~ere will be · times. . .· . . . . · dght touchdowns.- rushed 'ror 626 · · . . ': • · . . . . : . ~ '.' . 
smooth1 so far. - · . . . . . • • . a few wrlnlt.lcs _here and there that · . • • Sophomore quutcrback , Paul '. :-yards ind scored a_lx touchdowns .. Sli1e T. Smllh am bt midst.d at 
; ~e1 can get in' the·'mectlng ,will be notlccablC:. ·: ~; ·-:-:•~." -~- :':-. Mclntosh.,wbo '1t11 -~ SaluJds to. OD thegrou:ic!.'.··,.•, · ,' :, ... : :_. ssml~com ar , . " 
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0, ·.,. ,.::."~,.: • .... • ,t • ; ' • ' : ' - • o , •. • • 
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21HJ4 B0RM tt0UE. a:u-lly•tt-' 
ang_,-tti0y~G01- .·: .. 
--~o,~·:· 
·:s 801W. SCREENm P0llCH. ~-. 
VIie U. •k. •.U. no po11. $G5Cm'O, 
IJlO TlmEE BOIU,l~cll. •~ '. 
11415Wt.lorrof,IY80,Uay,CII :, 
~-· .. •::1'"• .. •"-~'.:_.,- · .... 
BRAND NEW AND ,-fy'IW!lld-~; 1 , 
eledonr.asi.ma:auLlill. :.·· 
GJ0..eos.sm.110411011. DOIi, 1000 
& 1002W Ill.•-. 703 COIIQt & ;;: 
40t Eh ple.lseCll~ !.lw•IID> 
.• S40-m2 or 124-3793. 
. .i!.,.,~ ~: < 
Soltct,one cl0N b SIU & JAl0 · 
Rtnlrg,.,_&bfll:..~ . 
,.,_, llrw ,..,2 IOmAfl4: · ' 
: ':.-·Z•·•5t:t:: 
.' ; TOWHI.Q01 MST · ~, .• 
IIAIITM!HT8~HOUStl:. •. 
. ~~~~.·.;·.:_ 
WE ARE~ 2 rw,w 5 l)otffl_ . 
.,_..,,.,&Wai• soe w·· 
ta, rial lot All9.~ C11Clyd• 
S...cn• 54f.1202cr'2'4m. . 
Moblle:Homes\~-: 
UAUBUVl.l.AGE. 2 BORM- · : . . . 
homet.~nodogt;cal. , : , • 
Uc• ~ .... .. ,.-;.•·. 
2 BOOM TAAi.ER.~ 
:!n~~:,i:.·,, 
$400mla.dep.Cllw.lfl'o0cl-14>- . ; , .. 
Ml._411nO. GM-t3110 or 303-705& • · 
' . ~ .... " . "• ~ 
'commeiclal ~ • 
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FR1IOUS£0RLL& DINER II • 
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Uon. ull llt-2111. · 
- ~r,a1n:,w,54~1; 1 & 2 BORU HOL.4(.S, 12~! 
,· ,.;,:_~,;;;,{~~-~ 
WINERYAETAA.·ANO t-.ent lUll 
Wtttend1 I n:.t •wr ~ petlOII 
VcnJU00~23C>l-.yl27N ·. 
AVAA.fAU.. t BORU.ACROSS 
110111 SIU. fMpNd lnwnet. 
Ntellle 1V, landry, parting, -
IW&lrNll.55M7U. 
GREAT lAHDt.0ROS. FOR FAU.. 
1&2bdml.~•IPb.eJ&.no 
pe!S.lleO&E.Pwlla.201•3732. 
I, 2. 3, DOfUOPTihn121dm. 





rd IIOuMI. lfWI'/ ..itat, SCHOOO. 
-~com 
ALL NEW lll1JOIOSI l.oou-9 b I 
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.-d8">1,11111,y_.,_neecf1· 
ll:lemc,e100111, Ilk •taicur 
S..Sulln.~~-
~.457~ . 
C-DALE. 1 BU( lrDm c•mpue. el!C. 
~-al10 1 Of 2 tO'm IIVU. no 
l)f!S cal 1167,92(12 Of 647~5n. 
NICE lor 2 BOAM. 320 W WAL• 
NUT,carpo1.a.'C.1v:,,ir,:r.1, 
SX,0.$3~.529-1820. 
NICE 1 & 2 BORM •partl!WU, Wll:k 
lo ~ pee lnendly, pi.- cal 
0-,.,. Swar.Dl t.l !MH292 Cf 
924-3793. . 
APAATMD,'TS & HOUSES, ctow lo 
W. 1, 2 & 3 bdml. •v•I now. Ory-
.,C n«Clll, 52!1-1B20Clf ~I.· 






1112 E. CAJ.IPUS, 3 tom, U ba1t1. 
IWITl0dN<l. wlll b SIU, no ptlJ. ~ 
ttC room. 182!s'!-ro, pa O mad<Sen-
~ 314-515&-611M. 
1, 2. 3, 4, 5 &S llORM HOUStS & 
Al'TS,r..-calllslll310WCheny, 
,rdt lo SIU. !M~ 0~ P'1\ 




- ~ pom; lwd.,. CM:l<t, 
cast • line, pell~ 111&-534-1100. 
tlALE.1&21u1:t~ln•qulo!. 
marilainod ~ .... 
Town.iouses·· 
AU'KA'S2eoru.t. 747E.P•r11. 1.5 
bllll,~clho.tnututbar,pitva 
wc:edpeDa.cellr'Qlllnl,ca!• m>-
ltlerld, $7$5. s-llcn;,lrn ... ,. ". 




0Ulla1' 2 llDAIA. 4lS Robinson Cll'· 
Ol,15b&!!l,al.-iktchen,wA!, 
dht,llfl'nlelenc.dpet,o,c,,,tng 
1-. cats 00Mldef9d. sno.-ro. 
.a,..,. lloolplMI ..... 2220 !of. .... 
noos. 5740/tno, 457-IUM. 
WWW etQblrtotall-Dlt 
NEW2CDRM, l.5BAlll,tuty 
"°"""'2. w.\:I. Ohl, many e.dlU, quiet: 
mall.nlflflWOnlT1et'll •valllO# •nd 
All,J. no llffl. 1300 11'1 II. !MHOOO. 
--~a,m 
WEDGEWOOD Hll.LS, 2 llclrm. 2.5 
blh.8")1.Cled:.110r1Qe, •v•1 · 
-, May nS Aug 2010, $40-5590. . 
2 BORM. ~ dNn, ~ eta. 
war&n.1t1ric:1.no~ 
seoom,, IMl ,_. &Fd, 52M301. 
LIKE NEW, 3 DORIA. I blodl b . 
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I to-,n wl:I, •-Irle hnt, clll. pcrcn 
wddtd<. ltut •ndret,IMI re#,. 
cal 884-3413,.~ rnnLlg9. 
10V S OAK1N«> A VE. 4 tx1rm 
l'Oule.c:loMI>~•~· 
•.d. dlw. da. •rrpa pa,U1g. lawll 
~~ •\111md-Aug;QII,• 
201•7383, NUii I ISOylh)O.Qlnl. 
NEW 3 BDRM. 3.5 BATH.~. 
2 car garage, OllrC cay Sctm. .. • 
..... Aug.Slll-64HOOO. •.. :- : . 
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3 8DRLI; $7lll, c:loN IO SIU, - • 
-~~~~~~~ 
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VERY NICE Z BORU, Cl._ -VV 
~:~~-~ 
EXTRA. EXTRA NICE. :t. 4 & 5 
bdrm'-,-~ rru(be 
ttlaltd IS per Cly ol C'dlb ~ , 
p!Nsec:IIIC!ydeSann'III 
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Look At What 
We HaveTo Offer! 
- Walking d1sia.nce to Rec & SIU 
- Credit & background history · 
:- ori all tenants . . ·. . . ; , 
:-- .. - Located on Snluki Bus Route 
C&lt Property Monngt,m~~t 
8!11 E. Cmnd J\,•cmuo · 
· !ICG-4713 
WWW.IJtfOnlob,com· 
COUNTRY SETTINO. I mo FREE.. ' 
2~Catpd.gn"11)1.IA::,pttl 
clc,S:,7US5~c•IIIIII~,. , 
834-5214 Of 521-0258. .. . ., '. 
NEWRENTALUSTC<.C.lllll& ·' 
hOusll. - by GOS W, Ou lo pldi 
~bllnbo1ont,oncpordlorc•1 ,.! 
529-358tllfsn;ll!20,Bl','lfll •--· 
• HO.JS~~REHT· ; , 
. • OOMUSTllEET ". 
lot3.4or_!!_~,..-
'.. w•Tdcian 
. . Al""'9tilln 
St.blll...._01< 
PIHNC31oy,i.&nnlon, 
.: !M0-72!12arD24-3793 • 
s;u & 2 BEDROOM hcuws.. Mt · 
h0ol:1,1J,Ctc1lr•l •1>,pttlollw1D:1r1 
IIICUly;c•I U4-2~71 C/lf 5511_ 1522. 
......,,IN.-nur""'°""" 
. • ~75111· •.;, 
:llli2:IJ 
AVAIL JUNE I • 
724Llaple,u..physboro 
Vor,°"•n&NNI., 
. CLEAN. SAFE HOUSINO FOR 
. YOUI 
HOOE 2 BORM,'a.ose 10 SIU, 
•a11bl.~deck.lA::.•Af.wa!M& 
lr•:111 Ind, $650, 630-202-442. • 
HOUSE FOR RENT. 3 bdrm. 1 Dllh. . 
no pelt, lr•sn Ind, SOSO pluS IO, 
~.011-654-93211. 
AVAR.JUNE 2 BOOM. 425 Robin-
lOIICrde,quiet lOCa!lon, 1.5ba!l1, , 
e11-h-l<lct>en.•ld.d.'w:pr1va1e : 
lenc:edpa!lo.ce,lngW,S,callcon, •· 
slclered, $770. 457-11104. . 
~IJlft 
VERYNICl!3DORM, I l12~1ig 
bllctyafd, IOl>td lor 2 pecpe or_ I 
lamty, al 110 S 8'Wl Line, •-a, 111. 
"'4 cal 528«163. · 
. 
="~~-=~-~s 
~llllleln, ell. anal~ pn 
IINf~Cl'ISIU!lull'OIM,no 
_pees.1Mo-ocatc,~a1,.· · 
NEWl Y REMOOELEO, 2 OOfW. 
wat,llastl,&lnn~~llllldtd 
Iott, tld",g ll S300ml,c•II • 
_54M713.-QIT'll'IIIII.CI 
l.t1N COST RENTALS, S250 & l4lo 
pttlQII.~.· . .. 
. . a«JCKSAafTAI: ~·.I.I 
Nia! 1 & 2 BDRM. S22U300, 
lAWN&lr&Jlllnd.~&marcon 
lb, 11181 re#, S4IHl000, no dogs, . 
WWW.~litlglltiiM ... CIOffl• 
Allol'M&.haphnc:&11' . 
BARTtN0INQ, IJt' TO SlCICWAY, . 
ronp,_.,.,,rw,n,i~ . . 
l!OO-oe5--4$2ll,t111i!2. 
BART£NOEM, WLL llWH, M. .. 
~P• 1Y-9MD\ 
~~.Jomslon-
CIV, 20 m lrOnl C"d•lt. 9S2-IMC2. 
AVO. REPS, STAAT b or:t, StO, 
110 quc,tn, MIi ~b ~ QI local 
AWOl'I w.t olllce•IOl&-521-2717, 
Swt~es Offered 
0IW> BA8YSITT[R AT hOIN ar . 
)(UIIOl!lt~ C"dale. cal twy, 
457-ICll9, Uhy_auO~ 
PAOVIDINO HANDYMAN SERV•. 
ICES. pu1llr9. ~ ftl)M1. IIN-
k,g. yad ~~ !!2S-ll050. 
Wanted .. ().... 
WEDUYMOST~ 
-. ..... ~wh»#IA::, 
l,tM Apr,lara, 457-77117. ' 
1mor-rw&cor11orZX2a 
Cf fOld Foo.-di medlrical 
potNrN.01M)MgJ9, 
: Apmllmti . 
NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2010 . 
. · 1 bed/ 1 batl:t 3 bed/. 3 bath · : 
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. ;Moc-dlfsWMn·. H E A D O V E R H E E L 8 Hi/~ 
ORTffl!PEOi't".iENOllillCUB 
D!l'.I!'.! !ll'i F I N O E R T O N 0 8 E 
CO~, L !.t A I IIB1~ 8 AV E 8 
ONCEl!?lLOEWSffVERO 
TI REBt~-:l'cJN I P~ERST 
T 0 0 T H A N D H A I L ~ ;.,i,~ 
ANSE!UNO~F I N~PBB 
~-i'H;~TONQUE I NCHEEK 
SP I N!i!ODLE~HEAVE 
PACT~RAIL~EIICEE 
ALBO!ilJATAD~BPELT 
ltf1~_/41 ~ ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD G.~ME 
~ ~-~.!,,2JU!}~ by Miko Arglrlon and Jolr Knurok 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to eacn square, · 
to ~oim four ordinary wo~s. .f 
-I · DY. NAD .• 1. f 
· r x·J -·. I·. Ii 
C2010 Tribune Modla SoMcos, Inc. E 
All Rights Aowrvod. • · · ! 
[ENFEC i i ~· ~er~ 
I CU IJi _ ~ g 
. f CHAPER .j · ..,_ · 1 ~ THS DOC.TOR'S 
' ~ : T . ~ ~. i ASSISTANT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~w C.ONDUC.TSD THS · 
z SOUND TE:ST;·,. 
I GIRDIF. t.. . SHS WAS _ _;.:_ I ... p_ J. J •. -~ 1 No-.v· arrange the circled lettens .. ~ ...A to form tho surprise answer, as · sugges!ed by the above ,-:artoon. 
A: ·Ar x x x x:·x· x J" r x .. nn.· 
(Answers tomorrow) 
Jumbles: HANDY · DIRTY• JUMBLE GAllEY 
Answor: · Whal Grandpa did when candles covered his : : 
. birthday cako - MADE "UGHr OF IT 
~ . : __ . ·r; - .: . \ . : 
. -'-~·t·:·,:,.....SPORTS .. -- <. ·-:·:~- . 
:,~:·,~J-?::;1,::~'i.1_~ . . . ~·· ,4 ~;: :-~~-·~,\ ~ . 
·TENNIS namcnt and ended up u confmnce . > 1hc men will tty to get badt In 
COlfflHU(DfllOM 12 dwnpions.",: ·•> ... ,,:{{ .· ·. •~winning columr1at·l_ p.m. Saturday. 
· Bur. Sou1hcm bas ooe more hut- -'.~-when: they .battle ·the Mumy State. · 
fnwnThe~:De~=· -:e~~~ .. ~'::~;zt?~~~~-~-.-
an emtlng th 3 singles rm!ch 0-6.· "\Ve aren't aactly there' yet be--· .. · perfect ~,(home' when they_ host a .. 
6--t, 7-6, (7•2). _ . cause we play Murray State ~- • non".anifcrmce. rm!chup at 3 p.m. ·. 
Despite the ·1oa, mcru tennis d.iy. but that my lint matdugalnst ; \Vedncsday ag:lnst Southast' Mis-
head coach Dmn Ndsoruald he b -B~cy ls vay Im~ N#~ IOllrlStatc._.~,, ·. .. 
optimlstlc entering confcrmct: play · ml. -ihat~ a match W'C fed lilc.c WC _ .~. • • . 
and hading Into the Mis.scurf Valley have a ~ chance Gt winning and 
Confcrcncc. Tou.nwncnL · Lau )'CU', wc·jlist ~ :to ~ arc o( ~ 
SlU wu the No. 2 s«d In tJic lour• ·. with Bradley that wcclc.cnd.•~ - .. •. ·, 
•...,~ . • • ... !.> .. ,.;:•~• ;,. l_-; •--• ;,J:. ; .. '',~ .. 
, .. , • · • : • • · JULIA RENOUMAN I DAILY EGYPTIAN•. 
Jo.mlor
4
lnfbldtt' Blake Plnnon sfldcs ba<k to flrs1 · Reld.lheSaluldsplayat4prn.TuesdayatTennesse:... ~; 
during the lhlrd game of • winning series against · Martin and therutart an elgh'l-game honv, stand at 3 •. • Notthem~~u~~~~~! -~~~£.um,n~A; •~~'l. ~- • ~ • 
BASEBALL 't: . ~-"1kl. hlriing cwd/~ •; 
cOHT1"ut0,~1o112 • ·· . .. :_oudorttplay~~- ·==~:: 
Bryant Gnxt'c - snr, all-time you pkzjthe game.' . . . r nitlng them bcfm: the NJUicm. ~ . . . 
leader In arm- saves and wlddy ic- , , , · · · · · · - •(1-kndcnon) gave me a belt to use • 
... ..1.._, astheMVC'l.,...,doscr_. ~hid , • -Bryant George. i i.,-,-i;:.;'--t'....• Scnitdb~AiJ. ,r•-1 
ti"'...... -r senior pitcher ~ ... -o .,. .. .....,. 
allmml nine: runs cxT 10 hits In his four · .· • · , , .~ . helped me lb)' bd: ~ oC drifting 
~btbc the NIU series.· : : . the tew ahowcdlii: lf,J~ NIU: -· . bww on pitches .,. I saw the ball a , . 
. Cieol},-c rmJc his only~ Southcnis offense aplo&d In the .- lot bctt«' . : ,:~, : '' ; . " 
· of the scm · 1n the third ~ but· 6nt game o( the scilcs fer a JmOll• · . trr-Mmlo: and EIU ~- 'r\:fit· 
lhm_vtiYO hJ:J?s, scordcss innlnp_ln. · -~22hitsandl9runs. : : · .. . . mndm .sdicwltd to __ nw:e'the 1brt · •. 
· the~ 13-9 ddat. ; , , . . · Scnkir catcher 1')-lcr Bullock went ~ SIU lh!nvtdi;. ind the SaJuliis ', 
· 1hc pJtchlrig stnF"to_&r this d«p lwicc ag;alml the Husldc:s. while'• arc4-9apnst~1t1rtmth!sSC11Cn :. , 
, ICaSOfl arc &r more mmbl than physl· ~. iophomorc · backup ·· atchcr J\rim ·. Towy'I p w!11 tw: ~under -• . 
a.I. Gcor&cmi ;, . . . Bajc:rlaunchcd thrci: bomcra-ll¥0of .-dear ·ddes and. tanpmtun:s In .lhc : 
. . it~ all menbJ fur us; WC need 10 _wf-Jcb amc'in the third pnc fur the. i hlgh:«ls.' . . : 
know to ~ down in lhc zone I» lnnsfcr fnwn Blila: - · · · . -'(Wire grg,g to do fil;r. we do any i 
• auseth3(.1whcrcwt'rcaDcffa:tM11.• · · Sophomore airis · Sc:rrilclLt ·hid·•· ocher i,me. You nMrtlh: me pne· • 
• ~ s.ild.· ~We remain <Xllllidcnt a ~ ~ thrcc-g.une Sd 4-18 _at the_·: lightcrtfun thencxt.9 George Ald. ~•ou : · 
; lo(ducti>(pitchlngC03Ch1lm)Dixmi . pl.1tc b the previous fu-c pm. 1hr.,• don'tpbythetcun:)Wpuythe~ , 
· Hcni.w.susfocmonthemcntal~ tcanislcad!nghittcrfrom_a·l"CU'a#, .•· '., ,\(·>.:·:_,>;: ~ .;,-: ., <, :: 
·, .• :. \\-e know lr'a cufy. but wt'rc not Ut- and kip hitter so &r this ~went.'··; . Ray ,Mdj;mj cu, bt michal at •·· \ 
· ~ · Ing tmiscs md th.it hdps w.•; . - , 8-13 In the_ Krics with two hcmc rur.s . . ~ .' nntgi!lls@dailytgyptian.ann; ~. :-, •. )·_: . .>.~~-~-~~~~~-: -~~,~~;:./•:\°.~t::f:, :>\>::?;~~'{%21%/:i:!~1t 
,Football 
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, _ _ , · . . . . , ; JULIA RDfDUMAN I DAILY EGYP'.r!AN 
F,.~hman ~ .s&mons.competes.1,ukd,les i ~.:.rts.(s1mon1 and he; partn•r Vlshakha Shel,ran · .. 
. play against N3ithtlm mlnols Situruy at University- ' dsfeatsd NIU M~ .The Salukl1 won 6-1 ov1r4ft. ,, .:.. ·· 
. . . _.?/~t;;:.: :_·:\_·:<\:: i, -~!;!, .:-.,· . ::· • -: :·:·:•:::,i:,,· :'_•: .. - ·_ j~. ' 
.· JIM BOW_E, > ~t-•;: ~-: •:,· '",-: . ,' .': .. m~l-~~-!!d :by .con_tln~~drhot _,In• <.and _Dcharf, ~~-~ded out the ~"Ce~• 
. :o/1~.-~~<,/} ~t~~'\'.:. ··. ~'./: g;~t!~t°l:~r*~•t· ~~;~~~tr:~:~ s~2 ~cfc~;F;;~ . 
::·'The-SIU-womens tennu·team winwu_herthlrdwlnln:arowand .·day came·d,splle a great perl'or-
,~~ undefeated 1.: liomc Satu,- · fourth In her past fi~c m.atc~es. Dien cance ~y freshman Chlbra K11lera'. 
day after the· '!!en lost on the road (8-J)·,aJ~ won her, third• straight · Kldera won hia singles ma1;h. 6-J, 
Friday In St. Louts/ .. ~ ·:.::,. · _ match. · . . . . . - 6-3 and Joined with Brandon Fbrn 
· The Salukl women eit-;ndecfthelr , Singles wins by aenlori ·Michela Coran 8·6 doubles victory. ' 
_win atrcalc. lo 6·0 as theydcfc'~ted'In;: },~rulse and Awtlna Vianna Ce and . 
stale rival Northern lllinols.~1. . ·. · iophomorc Vishalc.ha Sheor:on; with 
-The D,wgs wo:i five ofibe •lx . -~;doubles victory from Vianna Ce PIHH He TENNIS 111·; 
' - . . , ...,~~ .:•: :-·~~~<~~,- •. -~"-._, · .. , :·:•' .· 
~AsesALL . 4{/i.}/(1t- ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
:Pitchetf hittetsJoqk to stay 
hot in niidweek matchuJ)s ,: 
t . •. : : . " • . • 
:_:Southerntra. yels~to 11_· e_·nnes_._s,·ee_:,,_.. 'luppffor thou: ~71 lndiriju~ir, · 
· • . . ,. , , .... . , , but I'm happy for our whole pllchl.tg . 
/~etq~~ eight-gaJlle ~a.me stand . ~t~:eh:~ll :r :~0:ri~0.~~~ 
·•· have decided to awt Junior rl~'Y 
,. RAY MCGILLIS , :-'," ;i~iu took two ~Ctbrecconlcs~ 1d :' Andrew Bevcnplnst UT0 Mart1'n_ 
'.·Dally Egyptian ··:111 \cries with Northern lllinoli 11nd today and aenldr left-hander Jimu:y 
, · . · have won nch. completed three- Cornell for -Wcdiitsday'1:inatch.ip 
• :. r \Vlth confcrcnce,pl.ayjust ~oimd game series played thlueason.. '. with £JU. . . 
. the comer, the SIU b,~ball team . 'ln27lnnlngugalnstNIU,Sc. ·:, , Senlorrlght-hand;rNathanFortr 
; . (7•12) has two mldw«k games thla . em's pitching atrJfdlaplaycd notlc~• :· woi«d no earned runs thfO\lgh .C.l -
wcclc. before It heads Into the Mis• _ablealgnsoflmprovernmt.· '·>· Innings In h1s fint1tm0Cthesnso,1 
· · aourl.Va.lley Conference portJon of'°., T~e ,cam allowed. 10 or more 5.ltt.rday, 1'-hlle fellow righly.fmh- _-;-. 
ill achedulc. • run, ln 1 i of Its fint: IS: games, but · man Lee Wdd picked up hb fint,col!• · . · 
: .... The Saluldi ta~_on host_Tcn!'es• _ the· Salukls have h~ ~-~~it oppo~; lcglate Ylctory in'thc_&amf s#~? ..... 
aee~Mutlo at ,4 p.m. today bdore: 11cnta to nine or fewer runs In three>:• . Callahan salcl ~e.fo1C"..aw;wl•• 
. · they ret"-l'D to c:ubondale f~r thdr _ .'of the Lut four cont~~: .::i .. ~ ·· ; ; •.. : :: : •truWct ~oiis hb ~tartm. ~ui'dl~:; . 
. nm eight pmcs, btginnb:lg ,rith a .- , . , ; Head coach Dan CalWan u.ld It . .;- not expc,t h1s senior dc,,.er to starl: 
, .• 3p.m.matchupwlth £astemlllinols ;:wu nice to•iee the team's pitching aff~ugglsniyuwdl. · · ''._;/:is[ • · 
}~~~:Uc!;, s1~-hu gone:6~· 1n _co~~:°=:;:.·hue stru~~ u .: ... -· :,_ · >-/ ;·_ ,. , ,, . • ! 
;;pmesonaTucsdayorWe-Jncsday. · stair, Ca.llahan r.ald..~l'm·ncit only: ~seeBASEIAU.( n:, 
,- ... ~ ~ > •• , • • ' ' • ---~ c, ~-' .. -· .. ,. ~-#.r----.,.~:;:--
.. ,,,,_ .: . ....:-1·--~~,·:.·~~.~• .. :'., ,.,~ ... !t~~\,',<_,!;...~.· •.. , ... #:' .... ~::_.:.::~ . ·••-l 
